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For tho Recorder
" Wof tMaitlt. will nowepaperU founds plAinljf Ufclnriug ifsellliu lle .eraj.rp'mV esjiDifttcs that j Southern Prcibjteriaii'10onibcru GKrw'ttaol V-'-

-' ' . V" '
Eeslib AssodatlonV

- J '"Alet'tt Beulah in-- Caswell ia' August,
1862, V-- I did wore than anj preceding iea- -

. w. ' , l...UrA At P nti n(f . dY iliatrMiil ' Vi nr' .T T . ivMTiUm.n r e: '- -
CBTwrv, id hi late

Umhriwhe -- hat thev tfJlW. "' non (excepting 1S57,) eincethfl ibodjr
- rwsed: WOUHV flOTRO! eST ,vf.r 1, t.-.- r . . -Umong ;tha Jooref rCiafli"S yrill rapully. ig o wtll kttovfL itoj,oor 'readera, ' u with tWm mj aide pocket,- - wjfiere. it remained till

krease their number and boldnessy: ftn.d lia. ami; ntr vVf Sliurg laboring" t Corporter3rougl,f it "
home, :whil-ol- d copWof-yo- as lojne manner in vlriL-hil..- .

.;- ,1
" '

Elder T Owcd to preaclt tho introduc,

: H '.!. m t. T T 1 .."11 I 1 T. . '"I i : '..TT' . 1
Si. 'iFor BraSumner.v;:

For ColpbrUge, , ... , and Elder II. IW AUemat. PniHiii ;v " J u jui6oi iiar.irt aa:torpennonv wvnetjiing. frefih and HUractiTe about a neV'8-pape- r;

and in camp it is considered. pf.e awefliWe jn MtraWTwi ,ou'tte J5tfr s,iBLEiana is nanaeu Jrym ont to another...
For MissjotiaT in theAssocaV v
7tiiior 1862 aod 1863, . , 450,

Tp eend Recorder to soldiers, 15S.50
V . '.Tor tV Recorder,.; k anj who would otherwise JlHve tak- - So'ciktt, 1 juwern 'JVw6ytean has a

the enemr- - re- - ... nffiU K

Mot;OMYfs;.N. q.ft - co no part m the trnggKf; Inded.il is ah, letter from Q tfaacUson acknowfedging the
AugoaV,l4tH J3G2. . f J read produchg-eirMttluit.tbo- atatea, Ibonorof.beiS-Appointe- i'Lir:-'Dwcto- of S'U!fte -- JWaath for the

mortHl t.iat .-...

Doc it apprary from the leftchJri:of ' Ood
in his word, that circutnc'islorfehotild be keptBoard is bo hg that' students yrtio jbnj . HurnAM : Owuiir to the especially m Marvtani. f it aho can maintain a- - C:R liH rALr., TTv . ' "Dear Beq up ly any people lathe preeenf, or tuiv per!A.I r.t ;.- -. :.. .L . f .a .. U . .. - ... " ..7V, Pv nT; , close-proximit-

y or.our enemy, to -- nnty .cotwitw grnv,. ui rein lery, dq, ujt J b whicb I feel a deep iol
themselves for hair price, 1 be at Grove narch jr Jones county, hem the either defeat and drive them back, or eUe keep torent, snd W Earnest prayer i, that God
Chapel Hill who boarded. themael res in the

Tjnlon Association' had - decided to hold its them stationary and inactive on our frontier, will make rhj jiMimt Bible Society the means,
Froni fee Scuthi ,;'There ig some difference "of oniufon'amom i HeaVv ABanrAiAThV ifohfc- -

meivanj!Krlv h,Cnt;, . . -..w wB.a8 w w.iniaaoject, .rY way lew yeaw ago save nair vetr - u h;bwomB necessary to we bellieVe that- - the people of the UniU'd ot nly g Hia bh-- f sed AVord to our
wiU W brought to their senses and ow Pftoplef Jt of sending it freely to tho

rtmoteat at is,' of the earth."
holding that circumcision ormed Ir.part ofiharriv'al7OP awomjt "JridliE;board, v i ;

: v : - ; ' f ;: clao the laca ;f roeeting, Monnt Q dead States at a tonfederate'portv One million; pounds ofwe cererconii law, and therefore ceased to be' 1.4 ksQEes, . chnrchin Sampson county, on hearing thia, aee clearly' the hopejessncss of the task'
powder and tbirtyvfive thoiisand 5t.i nf i,.XT ftUjk. kMA a llsnliaf AhMMh It' 1 ....! IV F. k . :M..ftA.4l v hi aK tliAtf 1 1 A W Jk linitAMnlpAn II 4ra m n i n binding after the coming of" Christ; others,

that it was the external'sign of a-- covenentat Qnliam'txd thCopanTShopa. erel;,, .Va 'there, and the invitation is accept-- 1 for us to make auitahle measures .to defend .j.C, (s Prc
are amou- - tbe.jtems of tlie'cargh, tle aetevalue 6f wliich was uch tbt, the covhmt
agreed to pay 80 --

.OOllerling on ddivery- -a
Bom eqmvalentrat present rates i"of.exvbaneto about $3000,0001 .s

A Kon.TfA Sp PnsAcnEa ox thk Wjlb. made by God with Abrahamwaa afterwardsre several Baptist refugees inthe neighbour- - Our next session willtherefore, he hekl 1 onnelres against thli ffeeh throng of inva
.nnnAr;nfl ivt . - ' : .ffr Jtr.. Thv will not h tut tPrrihU am thev IT"1 a wari feting in i hnadeiruiia, recent
"M"w,M"6.",wltHOW wuiwisitifi vn 4 rs'hoou, who could assist in

GospeV nd itf building churches. tw. fi-- o RftKh5.th in fietober. when we none seem 10 oe. iuen wuo aro jorceu mio meiv t'-- sj

embodied in the law; and that it is still birid-ingo- n

the Jews. We believe ibe lattcr.of
these views to be correct but 'have not time
or tpace to discuss it now. We will refer

SHOrs. to meet many delgates and other brethren, service against their inclinations, and, many
1 Carry rvar td tho' knife, ' to the hilt,

ce I suppose is ahout'15 miles west, of them against their conscientious convic-Mt0- - U.l.e fyftAs7 1. We ought
to it again. ' - - T

-- " r From the IFest. r- -- -

lm AekassasA; letter .to the :Mobile
Tribune'-- nay hft-popalat etimtUa of the
power of this Was entirely too much
exaggerated..' It 'a&hf: --,- :- S
- She ranT Jhe, cmmtlct- - thfoiich' over- - iWrtv

Uie uompany e&opa we coukt do. mugti cither from Alagnona or ar3avr on mc v. FP"0 u7 0ir friend 0 Slir Mil New "Orleans. He
good. . , Wilmington and Wcldon railroad. suPanent force voluntarily fighting m defence knows well u to give counsel to the Bril i Literary Netkes. ;

t of all that they hold sacred and dear. Men I ish rniniitert ind learn Southern ladies goodt PATETTEVILLE. ' - r. C. Joctinal ov Edecatioxv We"oura iu Chri .

B. OLIVER, Mod'ri thus enlisted by compulsion will he poorly manners, i imense app.ause, ani threeI visited most of the workmen and fonnd ave received the July number of " thi?
ve?sR f watv and ;thn, by sheer audiitv
astounded the woihLy : the;brjIJUncy of the
feaC .But.the w)iole trnU rerardinVUisifiairprepared to endure Ui hardships and expo- - CMC" lOT' m - "J J m T monthly. In addition to other matters ' of

interest-- contains a premium essays oh thefcntral Association drs ver louna its way to .the pWi(j ear.aurea of the sold,er a hif, and will be aIy Han them n liiffh M nman.
Tery few Baptists, It was because the Bap-
tists did not do their duty at Ilarper'a Fer
ryp. When fihall wo cultivate such tmpor" 1

- -tant places? -- '
,'

The next session of the Central Associa SUndafd of Moral Cha racter in. Teachers,M
reconciled to desertion, or to Ugh t m the That is tpvo, and what I would do for
hour of danger, This new draft will there- - the nrahnfa riemp,".'.. ; :tion will be held with the church at Bras

fields Granville countv, N. C, commencing j for do much to shorten the war, though not RfiViVAtJI VThe Index reports a revival
by Miss Martha Anderson, of Orange county- -

SOUTIJEBN LlTEABT MSSESGEE--Th- e

June number of. tlus excellent roagaane k
oriour table.. It furniithes as usual, a Quan

in tlie ctiyreg t Harmonr, Ga. Ten wereou Thursday before tho third Sabbath Jn m the way that many of the .Northern- peo

wjiiuhiito-ji,-
, woo. coraraanoVd the-- emit

tikroiQrh; tlvss perilous advebturelfa fcince
the ..belief that the pneeew. of tlie enter-pn- e,

waa npre miracle,' and that it could hot
he repeated with any hope of a nteUar remit.
The maehTbery of the'Arlranfas w.dvutlent'anj3
totally: nnsuite in borse-'powe- r. to k--r tonnage,
wl)ch- - fact renders
This very sluggislxnePSi letringe asf. the aser-Mc- h

raay wein at .firsH, blufeh, sated - her from
parniit and perhaps The! fre was

' C " i For-th- e Recorder." added toittS'urch by baptism, and othersSeptember, 1862.. Klder V . J . Jifooics to j pie aofccipaieo.
vM was pleased a short time' since to. hear nrf.h the , introaucry sermon. Elder :W. I We are now more hopeful of peace than profeased toir The & W. Baptist' - . - . . i r i tity of interesting reading matter." We give

beiow the; table of contents: -
an otnciat jn ajeign say mat he wouU do t. Vingate Alternate. Elder T. E. Skin- - we have been the commencement ol

any thmg in his power to accommodate the -
to rreac, tr,e Missionary sermon, Elder Uiis atruggle, but while it lasts there ere in- -

reports a rm M at pleasant Hill, Ala.
Twenty-th- r ,Were baptized I. History of the War. . 2. A Fleasant mrack with consternatioit at w hai; he deemed

Pkateks $pk Exoush CitrECHES roiipeopl? of ForestvIIle, because they had done UTn Ro):all A1ternak
more for their country during this war than I t

The i " ero w- -

ig reartess.; majesty, of her, tooy- -Memory. 3 Exile and Empire. 4.
dications that it will be more' cruel and

bloody than it has ever been. It seems to Ika.cev tsr The Bishop of Oxi Battle 'Itambow. 5. Classical '
Learning.any- - community "within his knowledge. It Ealfilh Association. be stfadiljr" drirtins: beyond the control of

v fftn iiu;u fv w tut; cvniiutrncc
ftrith which fhe wrs' manipulated oy er com
masdefj Taflier tharrtfre dangerous deficiencyhrd, linclag ha3 addressed a letter to the Hugh Swinton Legare vs. Thos. S. Carlyle.

6i Rest .AuStralia iii 1859: S. Liber m e, Decu3flu.-a- i consirutuon. : . ' .tdergy of hijcese; reqnestiag them. to inaM,urc?7 j rrvMrp
vo KOow somemmg on - neik Rnnun1 se3sion 0f bruly will

Ueir benevolence, for they have given qn- -

be helt V.th the Church M NVw Beihel, awrt in the, prices a prajer
" that the Al- - Tnt BAe; iif Iaxox. rttinlLess of

our authorities into a war of extermination.
Oar reader are acquainted with the recer!
inhuman orders and conduct of some of? the
Federal commander and of the determina

ty or Death . 9. The Ca ve3 and Springs ofunes oi tninrs tor the reciment to which 1 1 . . ... . v i tus ARSASis.--Tri-e !"bale itiBatorimighty :Ht promote peace among our
brethren 'm$.$jlev.ca. ; " "

i, about eight nuies ouin ot corn- -

belong.. and I could but mark the great I

Tuesday lhfra Sndav
Florida. 10, Frayer. 11. ReveTes of an
Old Maid. - Editor's Table. .13. Kou- -

eomraeneeAi.witli a
onr trcops. - Two frienfljy resnmehts fired intox pleasure they; ttok in giving. God ia not tion of our o vn government to retaliate. inin SntmKir lfif! Rrnthrpn tn, the nun- -

1

v- -

ces of Xew Work, i 'pi&;:l.c...- t a i. - - . . ' a - - - - ' ejcu yiu, .iiijTfi' i oao; ia oroiner otCoxthi Ib"xs. We have received from
.Akind unless such conduct was disowned and,bhnd to ucb benevolence. It afford, me . ;nVUedobe preset Mrs. jJinco;n,y ana woundingjjrig-Ge- n. Hdm.the churcl rilcsville, through Elder J.;smucn pleasure atso to state that the iiaptistj - - CLERK. checked by the authorities itt Washington. B. lichardl i $16.60 ; Fllder R, alsoisends Secular. Department,Church irr i;aleigh has acted very generous other J. M. Long ; all . forA letter of inquiry on the subject addressed

to Gen. Halleck by Gen. Lee,, has been re--
91. iroroily m contributing, suitable nourishments fori Meeting of the Board The Church, we .sup--Army Col - Latest Sews.the sick ot the 1st X u KegtraenLt; One! "j w a meeting of the Board of j turned unnoticed under the pretext that it is

iiiu-- r order was restored,., on r trotjps were
formed in 4ln' of ..flUe A letter ears ; v.
:s During Uie.frequent pafisesroTthje ht when
th roll of musketry;and; tbe,harp crack of
artillery', was hushed; all tears were straioed to

teh some" nota of rot&i the ratn
Arkanpa.:z Ipng titxg . Slie Ishoald have been
engaging the enemy's jzmtfKm's, which had a-

lready poursd a drpadful rain of shot and;heft
into, oue inidst. - r'Bul thre was no welcome
liQund frorri tlie gims of our little' vessel t Upon

Pope hs retreated from Warrenton4 andjose, will bj n.titled to a representative in
tlie Convet1 -

w '..orojh.erand awteryere every, active m get--
Baptist State Convention during th.e ap insulting to the Government of the United

that place is now occupied by our forces un"JS .Pr- nounanmenis, as mey are in pro.cbin-- r session of the Central Associai ion. States. It ts now left to our own govern
der Gen. Ewelli' d of 150 men who:Armt JipOBfAoc-T- he Albemarleall benevolent works. roent either to make no efTorts to secure toA lull meeting is oesreu, as business oi im:

J. K. IL their citizens who are within the enemy'sportance requires attention. , (Va.) Ass joii, at its decent session con-

tributed tw M hnndfed dollars for Army

were left Jby, the xankt-e-s to' guard.- - the rail-
road bridge and burn - it after their mam
body had passed, over,were surprised and
captured by our .forces on Thursday. Two

lines the rights conceded to them by theW. T. BROOKS, Sfcy.T -
. For the Recorder.

usages cf citf "lilted war, or to retaliate in Colportagej'l r

"

Phatek I iKobvoric --In the EpiscopalRecorder for the Soldiers. kind on the offend ra whenever caught- -
BIBLICAL RECOR charches ofiillffork, Va.v the public prayer,T1vey; have adopted the Liter alternative.

We have already noticed thev orders of
? ; viFrona nvhat I have seen while distributing

. the' Recorder in the 1st Regiment, and heard
in reference to it, I am convinced that it U

; of great value tunong'the soldiers. Indeed,

bileiChs .vc. ;

WEDNESllAy, AUGUSTT7, 1S6J.

for tlijp'l'resj nt of the 'Confederate States
is omitted. i l khe Fastors Irefuse, in aU the
churches toVray for the President of the
T- -:. .r bA? i

the Fresidentin regard to Generals Fpe and
Stain wehr and their commissioned" officers.

splendid locomotives and. five or six cars- - in
which tli$ enemy were to make their escape
were also captured. ... ; .

The transactions of Coigress have been
unimportant." A" nomler of important mea
tires have been introduced, but not acted on.

t From the South, we learn that the enemy
has taken possession, of Hay ne's . Bluff on
the Yazoo River, which furnishes theni' a
good base of operations against VicksibuVg.

Progress and Character r the War. ' - " inMoire recently it has been decided that Gen
eraht Hunter, Fhelps, and all others who are we- m m A

il.l heard an: officer in the Regiment, who is
'v'a nemberxif the church, say that he thought

, if, thev2scon2erjwas distributed among the
' ""A SoLEJdfWoEK.- - now solemn and re- Q;R.a tV KsmIa nf ' Southwest Mountain

sponsible, is.f ie worK ot preacninff to theor Cedar Ran, there has been no collisiop rf W- r Vfmen, u wouia ao more gooa than tracts.- 1
0 t,tn lh onrno netn 10 "rreaion, are w oe ireaiea as iei SOiUl J. IL Campb;ll, Missionary Gen. Breckeundge ha .arrived at Jackson-- ,

Miss. - ,.. ,. i "- -ytat,greater thing could he have said of " " i L:,:.: ons if caught.
the influence 10rces in Virginia. .u- - Iircnit aim utiaiii The new from the United States is un

to the armyi Jreached recently to our forces
stationed aty aynesville, Georgia, and intj when, we consider grtal ,of

nnfi:,L l,trh ; few diva a nee. arcbared " w a ? " 4Vllv"
important. --The IS. Y. Herald of the20tt

half anp honi' la&erward? one of those who Contains an account of the '
evacuation x(onoma u.e enemy commue n,s nrnu.. cour

80 imminen'has been delayed by the action

of. tho enemy. Pope, dissatisfied" heard him.V'f received his death wound.

, :., tracts, which was well-know- to his broth-
er whenW made the remark. Solhdpeno

: vme will think his money spent in vain when
' - he sends "the Recorder to the soldiem ; r

all tonsuea v?ere 8the qufries, f' Where can the
Arkansas befl; , f')yis shenot htrer fnd
there eame thenwjllingtl;ogLt, has she fail-

ed ufcf and eaq alt lh deadly, terrible etrujigle .

have been for naught?, j" " i ''"
.

We bad already' driven the auemy
.tnileitjfoai - the poisiiion --where he was

Ur.t encouotered. We had seized all hlsjcamps
and forced htm through ' the ; suburbs of. the
towni-.- ' i!fn came,..l-,eharpe.'n- right
rteUy" (did wrexlmortedjfojdir dcharce
rtftlr ;duty jWay- -worn, coT.ejred with the dust
and consumed by the beat of battle, the gallant
Uoys phmged headlong ajain Into the hjrfit, and
before theca "fledvje-.YahiteeS- . " In' aio did

thej bring up, their reservea." We drove them
all quite to Jthe: river, "coraphelr undcrthe pro-

tection of tlietr ronboaUv ijiany pi them taking
to the water. .

- ,

It was then that General. Breckinridge or-

dered a recalt HO had Received
T

message
that TtWOald be JfnpossibloToir the "Arkansas to

pnfticipate theft in the engagement, but that,
by-"tw- Vclockt-eiietioujd take her part
Slowly antl with . relafctaiiee our rocps fell

back, although exposed to jthe heavy firing of

the gunboati.. About one tnile and a half from

town hey, were halted, and the poor, wearied

jaded fellows threw themselves npon the

ground to rest ? ; :. :.
i -

'
Anothbb order ritOsr Bctleb. An order has

been issue by Butler at . New Oileans taxing
those corporations who'contributed money for

the defence ofNew, Orleans before its cnpUire.
TbTist is a lAngrme." Messrs. AbaVGenews,
it CosubPt-ribe- d $210,000. Their tax is $51- -

&00.'l The t trustees the'ltfetiondogh School
Fund ?aibsoribeJ Their , tax is $30,- -
000. - The GitizoruV-- v Bank ' of Louisiana d

36G,400, :Their share of the taxis
7&G00. ' 10.000. He

Berkely by McClellan. He went down by
HamptoR and FortrF:a M6nroe".. s : . 4Fedsrai!i trAftAiss. The people of thenn?Uion or tlefiirlnrtlnforcementi!, nas fiulen

North are ; mg some hard things aboutr J. K. HOWELL.

would deplore such a contest with its hof

rqrs. f We pray, Go3 that it may be averted.
But whatever the future .may .develop, 'let
us meet the " iMue firmly and hopefully.

i Let us act well our part, ilooking to God,

their chaplal"r t,! The Society of . Inquiry of--3S

Ijbaclc in the direction of Mana.:sas.: j His
'rear has been annoyed by our Cavalrybut
no Serions ". damage has been dpe and it

" Sortb Carolina Iteiast
Maj Jesse J; Yrates. rWe learn that Judjrethe C6ngre 4ional Theological Seminary,

French has appointed Mai. Yeates. of Hert, , For the itecorder. Chicago, bi been looking-int- o the matterwill perhaps be several weeks .before any
Donations for Army. Colportage. Who: alone cr. n guideus fafely through thit. ford, Solicitor in the 1st Judicial Circuit, to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr.and has real led the conclusion, after a caredecisive battle will come off m that quarter.
stormy period to indepenlence and peace.'? ful analysis UiU its reports, that two thirdsGfiEEXSPOBO K. C Aug. 1 7; 1862. itrnay be that the present plan of the etjemy

XJhaperHilT, $121. 95 of all the f plain? now in the army-ar-
e

is to fall back and wait until heavy reinforce
Tarloos Things. , men unhTfc4 ,!thejr place. ,ments are received and then attempt to de

stfoy. our army by overwhelmingnnmlers. BAPTtsii or 7 a Soldier. --Rev. L. B.

limes. ' - . . r . - - y
v

o resignation of Col., 2. B.
Vance, of tlie 20th K C. Regiment, has been
acceptel to take effect from yesterday. Rich-
mond lt"A '20th. ; ' ' v

Fatai, A ftrat w Kkw HAyovKtu We" learn
that a fatal affray took place In 'Iiocky . Point
district New Hanover co.; on Saturday tlie

Xteesour, J-- Tlie 7a.en2enr that hundreds ofsays,' . !,- - . ...Robertson writes to the SL iTIf'i iAttsCjthatBut, whatever their plans may be, we 3iavp cnapiaius 33 si my are cnapiains oniy in
ca,raenot t frgymen and not Christian- s-

,156 95 .

,t3 30
'. 62 20 .

n so- -

, 00 .

'31.90 :

ho has been, laboring among the nick and
no fears as to tlie results.1 We have a sfIen

. Beulah As xjciatic ' . -

Collected fev Podson.
xanceyvllle, - - e ,

"
--

GraharaAp-: .- -
Herl? unfit for tbe solemnana that the, litre uwounded . soldiers at 41auderd;'le,

"

Mjs.,did armf. and brave and skillful officers and respond p pacesr they bold." -

and has baptized one.' Fifteen othtrslia'vel
there.;'' With the blessmg of God they Jhare, j

0th instant William !' Moore JLsq. and a
Mr." Davis were in the field together, when an
altercation took place, and the former shot the: s'.uompauy touops, K.rt nn" tA render abortive two cieantlo ?f- - vtwvu iv'v. iu wiiietH aI. a. u wrj r ? L

Iain delimited wjth my work; the-ao-l
Iow.-dow- n as pticj.latterlhrougi. the head killmr hira inftantjyr-jjpftys'450-0. . And fotiii.as

He says ho did it in felf-defenc- c. and was aakcripjious of 25.--v The: order. "by this

CixFEDE ip E- - BArTrsT.Elcters . J. L.

Reyrtoldaii X M. C. Breaker, propose to
puhTud) in C umbiat a weekly paper, to Ve

called tie k federate Haptist -- This Bap-
tists ofJ5. 4rl need a paper ; these brethren

V -- ' 'P6 ffioneyand, we will forU against Richmond, and , we aro wKl'mg
benefit theldrers; A V V' to trust tliem still :" " diera everywhere aie glad' to. see roe, and

imfmeripe tax is." to t olIectl, at the rwiot of
the bayonet, says that yviil be impossible to
make a mistake,- - sareT ib; having the assessmentj"- -

.-
-I ? V Wllw-- S , . From our forcesin the West we receive 1 recc-rv-o tracts, end they , read .them with

mitled to bail under bond of 7,0Ott - 7

i Gsk. Pettigrkw. --This gallant officer has
ngain reported, himself for iuty.-

- Two of his
wounds are .healed; though his-, arm is - still

paralyzed.
' -- ,v - 1 .

rt.r.vollecting Agent 1 uttje definite information, but it is comraand- - j great interest, V A gre.M many of these, poor are well qif? iBed '
foj the editorial work ;

nie to pray with them, andr experienced'. tnd. energetic Oer.eralsjs'ck men
1

send lorv
ed bft--

"The Federal moat5linpterin-ul- e n at
, 1' 't. 1

For the Uecorder. "

and we hopetltat they will soon dnye thel , t.- ' ' lT)e atii r or Ho? Wabrt.5 "i.. WresLew.---W-e

nr.u we oopt? ner enterprise wm oa emiuenv-l-y

siiccVsluf f Terms' ' $2.00 a year ; Ad
ima. fiA.ra (..(! r,.l..t.k!.

tempt to land-Rt-lJayb-
u bara a lotn, 3ni

ran" aiiroiud. The4ofederates.... demanded a: Western CoiJTention-:CIpur:CSter- 5Iis. enemy, from Tennessee and- - materially 7 ;

River
' " 'f ..

Flat "AsaocfATrosr. The mfn
. .

-
.-- -" ; MOO 1, . -

j Jchanffe the aspect of effairs in thVMissl ssip CarohnV; f -
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